Peritoneal transport of glucose in rat.
To evaluate the convective transport characteristics of glucose and the effect of high glucose and insulin during experimental peritoneal dialysis in rat. Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 300-400 g were used in this study. Mannitol (5%) was used as osmotic agent. Glucose was added to dialysis solution to yield a concentration of 100 mg/dL (group 1) or 300 mg/dL (group 2). Mannitol solution (5%) containing the same concentration of electrolytes and lactate but without glucose was used as control (group 3). In group 2, blood sugar was maintained at approximately 300 mg/dL by continuous intravenous infusion of 25% glucose solution and 0.9% NaCl solution. A 2-hour dwell study was performed with 30 mL of test solutions. Intraperitoneal volume was calculated by volume marker (18.5 kBq of 131I-human radioiodinated serum albumin, RISA) dilution with corrections made for the elimination of RISA from the peritoneal cavity (K(E)) and sample volume. The diffusive mass transport coefficient (K(BD)) and sieving coefficient (S(BRF)) were calculated by using the Babb-Randerson-Farrell model. S was also calculated directly by using isocratic methods (S(I)). The peritoneal fluid absorption rate (K(E)) was taken into account for the calculation of S(I). Intraperitoneal volume was significantly higher in group 2 compared with groups 1 and 3. Peritoneal fluid absorption rate, K(E), was similar in all three groups. S(BRF) and S(I) for glucose were significantly lower in group 2 compared with groups 1 and 3. S(BRF) for glucose in group 2 was below zero and S(I) near zero. K(BD) for glucose was significantly higher in group 2 than in groups 1 and 3. Plasma and dialysate concentrations of insulin increased during the initial hour and then decreased to the baseline value in groups 1 and 3, while in group 2 it continuously increased. Significantly lower sieving coefficients for glucose in the high glucose and high insulin group suggest that transport mechanisms other than simple passive transport are involved in peritoneal glucose transport, and that high glucose per se and/or high insulin may be important factors that determine glucose transport characteristics.